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Dear Jon&tl:ano 

Th~ oharsoteriatio el~ent of :our oritiquo ot t~a oupplomant on Mao 
brill;ra ue all. over &&ain to '~<'hat is "aubjective" and what ir. "objaotivoV llourfi<IOie 
aoademioians think tha.t by ""l:y:lng on!; on tho obje<lti ve, the Marxist is Nit'd '\o 
tlle question ot will, pareonali t;y 1 the accidental, tha "h"""'n" and tllerofora n•ve:r 
raall;y tel.la the wh<!le sto>':Y• H~gel, "he was no ldarrlat not onl;y bocsuao !Je·l:!.ved 
befor<> llan but because he waa n "br.tppy'' bourgooia who l~ved in hi& pbilosophio 
to-.r ot ideas; eaw through any such ouperti~ial analysia. Without having any 
:ree<>urao to "tbs Jlllderlying eoo:>omioa•, and truly believing in the ideal in its 
purest tho~~&ht sense, he novartholeas """' through it all oven as h~ saw thr<>ugh his.' 
own individual happiness to tho ne~tivity ond imporfootiono and oven horros of tbo 
aotual because tho lhole wao eo po~~ding a concept in b~th hieto17, aotu~lity nnd 
~h<•ug4t tbAt he 1\bOlinbed division between objao~ivo and snbjootiva not by 
•araai:>g" it aa if lt wara Acme chalk on a blackboard but by "abaorbing" both 
into an Ab=clut~ whore tho unifying element. pre~illatod over' tho disoident one •. 

Take, for e:mmple, the question of will. .Nothing app0ars to be .more 
subjeattvo than a man's will. It is, J>hiloaophicoll;y, whet divided !Cant from K~l _,., 
~d tho latter :lllllllil!o nevor bnd 'more f\m tbnn when hs hammered away &ge.inat Kant' a 
"oU&hts" -it onl;y ..era as it "ou.ght" to be, we notonly would be el'llDing conturiea 
of hiato:ey of what .!!, but ~ould substitute the moral of men of gOod will ohanging 
it all, bonding i·t to "the g<>neral rdll" and we'd bo liv'll!g· happily ever ai't&r -
a:rllept that. thoro m>uld be nn movement, no forward movement of human:!. t;y. · ·· 

. This; however, ~!!mean that Hegel thereby threw "will0 ov.arli>OIL:tdl~ 
Quite tha oontra>.'YI He sho"Ned tho contradiction within it, YlhiOh 

·tho moral "oU&ht", but from self-development, davelopmant through ··~:~~~=:~!=~~::J Tho two' moat important hiotorio leaps in this, said Hagol1 is when will 
neoBBsl.ty and doeon 1t allow bimaelf to be oapriciouso "the want of freedom 
f~ clinging te~ciously to an antithesis, and from looking at wb&t is, .and 
happens0 as contrndicto:ey to whs.t ought to be. and to happen, •••• man is the 
arohite~t of his o1m fortunte ••• If men remembered, on the oontrar;y0tohat what_ ha.pp9n,odJ 
to them was ·an evolution of themnelves •• " •• So long as a ~n is otherwise conaoiuaa 

_ thll~ 1llod: he is free 1 his harmoey of soul, snd peaoe of mind will not be disturbod 
by disagreeable events. It is their viow_ of >ieoasait;y, therefore,- which is st '\he 
root of the oont.ent. and discontent of men, llnd whioh in that way detemineoi their 
destiny itself." (Enoyolopadia, par.l48) _ 

If thl;t ware so -and it isn't with llao -thanthe will 
"puritied of all thot intarteres with ita universalism" (Philosophy of lUnd, par.) 
would find no oontradiction between itself and freedom for all. EUt ~hen dioousaion . 
ia •exoteric" and banco "tho only method available L~ dealing with the external 
app:;:oehenaion of notions as mere fao't~y which no·tions are perverted.into their 
opposite.• (par.573) 

Dear Jonath!m, you seem to think that this oontradiotion between 
freedom for all and freedom onl;y fa. Uao •nd t;yranny for all mu3t be modified 
acoordi~g to whether Kao did something ra&ll;y out of "volition" or there was 
"in82Drable oompuleion• a• if the "inexorable compulsion" wasn't tho very one that 
produolld tho will such as it was in life with its inevitable resnlt.-aoit111l, 

If I may, I'd like to oa;y that you are too subjective also 
in your concept of Stalinism just beoauae tho debates in the academic world 
have in front o~ them Mao or Stalin or whatever the pe~aonality and'being or 
not being a "Stalinist" then depends on whethor on.e follow that person called 
Stalin. EUt Stalin was a name, only a name, f~:r~~~~~~H~~~~13~~;;:'rd 

That, and that alone 
Stalin ao tho Russian pb~nomenon, and still be a 

I never call him thnt because ho then is a llaoiat and yet that 
tull state-capitalist phenomenon. Please rar~&d the soctiuj on the "Defeat at 



Revolution" where I speak. uf tha fact that gu~rrilla ~r, not peaoant revolution, 
wali,the elOII!'n·~ mad~· into a new tht>ocy, and lator whore I speak of. the reasons 

.. ~?~a only original and •reeling" I>ioc• of writilll)'-tho Hunan Repon-

1281!J 

did not booarliO the sr.sat divide between llaoi011 and B~alin1"" as 1 in !orld liar I, 
solt~avulopment did become the divide betwaon established iarxism 1 and.~iom, 

. Tnere is no roason to be so S$1!-oonscious oither on the queRtion or· 
whotlwr "hat you oall "monolithic intorp•·etation" boglnl' to sound as if it w~ra 
'lliUtogel, Only when one di&l'<lll"rdi< tllg truths--11nd milllons in foroed labor ie 
di,..issed beoauoo i't is supi;>osed to bo •or~.or• <19 apinst tho anarchy "oetcre and 
tharotoro s001chcw "doserting" of I:>IX a wbit.,..,eh ot· "e<>ien aa against Bte.ta 
Depeztaent poroeoution ~•d misi&terpretation-the ~hole truth, that ono baa any 
noo:l for sbA>cldy aelf-d.ei'snno,. 'No one on ea:M:h, frCiiii'iittlogal to the Bohwa.tz wing 
of the oontrover~both fully State Dopart>nont-, nor tram a. lira, llright to "" 
ou~r.ipt Communist (wlu>thor fltllliuist, llaoist, Khrusoha·vite, or 'l'itoist) 1t0Uld 
possibly wish to assooie.t.a with ~ integral int&rprotatiou. And, vhil,. I wouldn't 
land an ...,ad,..io or e State Depi!J:7onent o:r Stalinist oha:'.:r, I would, I bope,make 
the :roUD& bl:manist student wish to st•.n on new, ·tohl1z n~w tounclationil. .Aml :t:.at 
was JfiT only disappointment .. in your or1tiquo, that it _..did not tek& ita . · . 
point of departure frorA the an"l;vais in, tb.a supplemen·t., but on the basis of what 
your points of departure had lleen prov!.Usly, · 

· · · !low e.s to the oonorete, tactual pointlH {a) I know L:l. L:L.,.~a . . · . 
not physically destr<>yed1 lud re.t>ll'!led to the fold lator1 I thought thi&t · mi quo'tat:i:o' 
f:rom·Snow whioh rsf•rrod to "rebels• and not to indiv:lduals made ·~hat olo;or, llut :: 

'cbViously it didn't and I'll malcii sure to expand that .point so.it is olelir whim· ·' 
ne.:rl I e:.<p~~nd it for book. {b)At that point 'the physical divorce from tho ;city io , 
dealt with not as if it could have boon avo:!.dad in raoe of Chiang Kai-suk•a· · 
triumphant oounte.-:revolution, but only as a matter of faot. .'!'he oiharp. tlJ.viaion ·bat 
ween e. genuine llarriet and " llaoist thare is that " JJ&rxiat would have told the ~-
truth, e.s _Lenill said it when he bad to .retreat to tha IIEP, inst&ad of ~.the · 1 
,defe~t into the basio oftheo:cy, as both Stalin did with "sooialilm in one countl'l" 

1 and lla.o with "the peasant Army.• {c)llsoause of t.IIA> above tile present cities ·and· 
worke"" are "hat p:ou aa:J exactly "to be used•, not to becoiu• tha basis of :!I.Jll 
f:reedoin. (d)Sorry about tha wrong spelling on cnl en 'l'u-haiu. There is quite a \ 
diffarenoe in Englieh transla.tion in tha 1920's (where I took it1 I believelllid , 
.the more knowledgeable presal!t. (e)I oanr:ot sse how that could have b.een miliunde:r.- \ 
stood as meaning a~-thing but what I quo~• Confuoianl.l!lll to mean in loiBo "oomplsmentaryo! 
in plaoe of "contradictory" in tho vie-;, of opposites. (f)and (g) Sorry to see I 
that you were core anxi~us to def~nd the liberal writer.s and thoir genuine_ 1 

enthllsial511 during l'•nan than the n~w that I am stressing over and over again 
in dealing with the eoonoonio oompuleionc of atata-oapitaliem, the typically llaoiat 
"thought refom" 1 the famine and tyrenny that now exist, Ot course, there ie tha 
2RR!!!!i! -and not onl.7 in vhllt till the 100 i'lowdrS campaigns revealed ( tha real 
revolution of 1925-27 forma no pa1't oi' this particle since I baSin with Kao and 
lolao begins with the and, the dofeat of 1925-7, up through the present•oommunes•) 
but "hat is sura to come in the future, '!'hat is why I'" showing the indioetions for 
tha future, not merely the future of my book aa I say in artiole 1 but futuro of 
actual developments in China and tha world, Therefore what I really would graatly 
appreciate from you is comt~ent on that vor,r laet section, "Subjectivity", and tell 
me, above all, how it is, would, or ma~ affect your own study of China. 

Yours 1 --rf-.J 
/1 n;K_./· ·V1 

*except that I was ahooked beyond belief b7 your flippant •omaoko of HUAC", Dear, 
dear Jcaathan, don 1 t fall into the "popular !rurttiat" of so worrying 
about a criticism of what is, though that be t~o o~~,,~;;::~~~ 
aa OPU is of HUA(I)or what aoademioi'"'"• bourgeois or do not 
carry a. thought out to ita ~ioul ouncluoion. That io tb13 esoeno41 of-~ d;APir. 


